
Former Williams
Man Returns From

Stay In Michigan
WILLIAMS, Dec. 14.—Mr. ami

Mrs. Janies McKay are registered
at the Button Hotel here today.
Mr. McKay was a local cattleman
until about five years ago when
he sold out to Tom Bowden. The
ranch is now part of the Charles
Burton property. Mr. McKay has
been living in Alpena, Michigan,

but has decided there is no place
like Arizona.

Born: In Red Lake, Dec. 13, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Sehill, a
son. Mr. Sehill is principal of the
grammar school. Mrs. Sehill was
formerly Miss Lockwood, of Flag-
staff.

I

Mr. and Mrs. George McDougal

were pleasantly surprised Saturday
night by a call from their nephew,
Mr. S. P. Morse, of Los Angeles,
who is touring the West as rep-
resentative of the Booth-Usher Co.,
of Los Angeles, hardware dealers.
Mr. Morse spent Saturday night
and Sunday at the McDougal home.

Robert Roy is in bed with the
measles.

The Blue Cross gave a most suc-
cessful supper and dance at the
Williams Opera House Saturday
night.

John Die, of the local Harvey
House, who is in charge of the
transfer of supplies for use at the
Grand Canyon, is in Flagstaff to-
day getting snow pictures. Mr.

Die has taken pictures from coast
to coast, and has an immense and
Interesting collection of views,
beautiful and humorous.

A DAILY MAILwant ad will rent

33 New Jersey
Officials Held
On Rum Charge

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (AP)
—Thirty-three defendants, includ-
ing the mayor and the chief of

police of Edgewater, N. J., a United

States customs inspector and a
New York City marine police ser-
geant were indicted today for con-
spiracy to violate the federal pro-
hibition law.

The indictments were the out-
growth of eight month’s investiga-
tion of the landing of a $20,000,-

000 cargo of liquor from the rum
runner Elker in April, last, and
the alleged $43,000 bribery of ag-
ents and police.

Mayor Henry Wissel, and Police
Chief James I). Dinen, of Edge-
water; Edward A. Ritz, a customs
inspector, living in Union City,

N. J.; John J. Lowery, sergeant
of the Marine division of New York;
Cecil Kinder, Clifford Kinder and
I). Turner, of Chicago, two detec-
tives, members of the Elker’s crew
and others, were named in the in-
dictments.

Mayor Wissel, Assistant U. S.
Attorney Herman T. Stichman said,
was alleged to have received $50,-
000 and Sergeant Lowery, $20,000
from the rum ring. Smaller am-
ounts were said to have been paid

to other defendants.
The steamer Elker was seized

in the Hudson river near Yonkers,
on April 29 with $500,000 worth of
alleged liquor malt and 0,000 gall-

ons of alleged alcohol aboard. Re-

cords found aboard the vessel indi-
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CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
«• WE’LL DO THE REST , ,

Dr. A. E. Douglass
To Deliver Main

Graduation Talk
FLAGSTAFF. Dec. 14. Dr. A.

E. Douglass,’ director of the Stew-
are Observatory at Tucson, and
professor of asrtonomy at the Un-
iversity of Arizona, now on sabbat-
tical leave, will deliver the prin-
cipal address at the graduating ex-
ercises to be held here December
17. Dr. Douglass has not announc-
ed his subject.

Dean T. O. Bell wood will present
the class and Grady Gammage,

president, will make the presenta-
tion address in giving out the di-
plomas.

Eight students will be graduated
at the exercises.

o—
INTERPRETIVE RE ADING

(LASS
Special to The Daily Mail

FLAGSTAFF, Dec. 13. Mrs.
Grady Gammage will offer during

the winter quarter which begins

January 3, a course in interpreta-

tive reading, is the announcement
made today by President Gammage

of the Northern Arizona Teachers
College.

Mrs. Gammage has had a great
deal of experience along these

lines and hds studied both in Am-

erica and Europe, having taken

several intensive courses in inter-
pretative reading and dramatics in
London.

The course will be offered to ad-

vanced students of the college.

and alcohol had been landed while

the vessel 1 was anchored near the
Edgewater boat repair yard and

that thousands of dollars in graft

money had been paid officials,
Mayor Wissel included.

WIFE ARRESTED
IN SLAYING OF
STATE SLEUTH

bulletin
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Dec. 14

(AP)—Mrs. Edith M. Bishop, wi-

dow of Luther Bishop. Oklahoma
state detecive, with whose death
she is charged, was arrested to-
night and confined at the county
jail. Late today a warrant was is-

sued charging her with Bishop’s
murder. When Mrs. Bishop was
brought into the county jail her
finger prints were taken and these,
state detectives said, would be com-
pared with finger prints found on
Bishop’s two revolvers. Bishop
was shot to death in his bed with
his own revolvers, while Mrs. Bis-

i hop was in the room.

OKLAHOMA CITY-, Okla., Dec.
14 (AP) —Authorities tonight were

: searching for Mrs. Edith Bishop,'
who is wanted on a charge of mur-
der in connection with the killing
December 5 of her husband, Luther

1 Bishop, a state detective.
1 The warrant was issued late to-
day, but Mrs. Bishop was not at
home when officers went there to

arrest her. The opinion was ex-
pressed, however, that she was in
the city and it Avas believed that
her arrest Avas merely a matter of
hours.

Bishop Avas shot seven times as
he lay in bed at his home. Mrs.
Bishop Avas arrested the next day
but was released some time later

¦ without any charges being filed.
Investigation Starts.

Following the report of a coron-
er’s jury last Wednesday that Bish-
op Avas killed by persons unknown.
Governor M. E. Trapp instructed
the attorney general’s department

j to make a complete investigation,
j at the state capitol and many per-
sons examined.

Bishop had been active in run-
ning down desperate criminals. Re-
cently he is known to have been
working on the case of Matthew
Kimes, convicted of murder, who,
assisted by about six friends, es-

; caped from the Sallisaw county
I jail.

Find Empty Shells.
Bishop’s two revolvers, which he

always kept at his side when he
slept, were found in a closet of
his home the day after the mur-
der. Both contained empty shells.
Until the weapons Avere found, the
generally accepted theory was that
Bishop had been killed by an in-
truder in his home, perhaps by
someone whom he had been instru-
mental in arresting.

The finding of the two revolvers,
however, brought out the discus-sion of rumors that the home life
oi (lie Bishops had not always

I been pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were on

the sleping porch of their home at
: the time of the shooting, which
took place at about 2 jo’clock fn the

. morning. Mrs. Bishop has sdiu
that she was awakened by the
shots.

i (HOUSTON PLANS
SURRENDER TODAY

(Continued from Page 1)
belonging to Ormiston which was
seized recently in New York with
it s cargo of feminine wearing ap-
parel, was taken into the jury
chamber. Miss Peggy Hamilton,
Hollywood modiste, from whose ex-
clusive shops Mrs. McPherson is
said to have purchased clothing,
was under subpoaena to testify.
District attorney’s officers assert
that some of the clothing found in
the trunk belonged to the evangel-
ist.

Miss Emma Schaeffer, Mrs. Mc-
Pherson’s secretary, also the first
Avho reported the Angelas temple
pastor’s disappearance last May 18
at Ocean Park, was taken into the
grand jury room. District attor-
ney’s officers said if an indictment
stagainst the radio man was voted,
Dennison probobly would leaye for
Sacramento immediately Avith affi-
davits upon which he would ask
Governor Richardson to issue pap-
er for Ormiston’s return to Cal-
ifornia.

NEW~ FARMRELIEF
BILL WINS FAVOR

(Continued from Page 1)
to co-operatives for handling the
surplus. Both classes of loans
must be repaid with interest.

The bill carries a new feature in
tile authorization of loans to co-
operatives handling any commo-
dity for ‘controlling the surplus,”
without requiring an equalization
fee. This is similar to loan fea-
tures of the Fess and Tiucher bills
of the last session.

• o
OIF, PRODUCTION SOAKS

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (APl—The
daily average gross crude oil pro-
ductioon in the United States in-
creased 7,450 barrels for the week
ending December 11, totalling 2,-
”00,250 barrels, says the Weekly
summary of the American petrol-
eum institute today. The daily
average production east of Cali-
fornia was 1.740,550 barrels, an in-

crease of 10,050 barrels.

Three acts of fun and laughter;
“Adam and Eva,” senior class play,
Washington auditorium, Dedembei

Traveling Agent
Os Santa Fe Here

On Regular Trip
Thomas H. Murray, traveling

freight and pasenger agent of the
Santa Fe coast lines, who “makes”
Winslow every few weeks, spent
a few hours here yesterday in con-
ference with local Agent H. J.
Pouts. Mr. Murray is well known

here and has many friends among
the railway fraternity as well as
the business men of the city. His
headquarters are in Phoenix.

o
FIGHTS “MAX HATKit”

COLLEGE
NEW YORK, Dec. 13, (AP)

Dislike for the “man hating pro-
duct” of American educational in-
stitutions for women mativated
William Van Duzer Lawrence, re-
tired merchant of Bronxville, New
York, to give $1,250,000 for the es-
tablishment of a woman’s college

here, he said when he left today
for his winter home at Daytona
Beach, Florida.

HUSBAND SEES
HIS ESTRANGED

WIFE KILL SELF
NEW YORK. Dec. 14 (AP)—

Mrs. Margaret Kipehak arranged

the first meeting with her hus-
band in four years today, but she

invited a third to attend the re-
union and that one was death.

Kipehak, a taxi driver, was at

his stand today at 125th street

when a woman with a gaily crim-

son hat was seen to climb hesi-
tantly to the rail of the Riverside

Drive viaduct 115 feet above. Then
the hat disappeared; fear for the

moment had conquered grim re-
solve.

Again the gay hat appeared

above the rail and gain it disap-

peared. A crowd gathered in the
street and shouts were raised to

attract attention of pedestrains on

the viaduct who might prevent the
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_ Navajo-Apache
Abstract and Title Co.

Twenty-four Hourg Service
Abstract of Title, Certificates of

Title, Title Insurance
Holbrook

.
Arizona

ARCHITECTS

V. O. WALLINGFORD
- Architect

i consulting-valuation

ENGINEER
t- 515 Heard Bldg. Phoenix, Ariz.
Id wvw'/ww\/wwwv*^v

k ( ATTORNEYS

ts John L Sweeney
d ATTORNEY AT LAW

d
General Practice in all Courts

Telephone 48 Winslow, Arizona

- Charles D. McCauley
ATTORNEY AT LAW

*

Suite 10, Old Elks Building
PHONE 434

'4 Phil. A. Sawyer
7 ATTORNEY AT LAW

Holbrook and Winslow
’’

Winslow Office:
5 22136 Kinsley Ave. Phone 121
* j

r- J Chester W. LaPrade
1 Attorney at Law
l; WINSLOW, ARIZONA
-b! PHONE 178

I EXPERT

I MARCELLING
t AND HAIR CUTTING
* 415 East Maple

For Appointments Phine—2l!)

MRS. C. it, TEMPLETON

t
S/VS ~S

AUTO
>

REPAIUIN<r S/S~V

t JACKSON ALL-CAR
; SERVICE

J No job too largo—or too small!
4> Every type of automobile repair on
y any type car. Try this service

once —you’ll try it again!
* West Second St. Phone No. 1

FOR REXT

CONTRACTORS

ROBERT FENTON
Concrete, Brick and Building

Contractor
30 Years experience In Winslow

My Work Speaks for Itself
Sidewalk Work a Specialty

Phone 315 400 E Uli

DANCE INSTRUCTION

MISS ESTIN BURKS
Teacher of Dancing and Yiolin

Thursday and Friday
I guarantee to teach Waltz and Fox

Trot in 15 Lessons
Phone 205 Stadia Old Elks Bldg.
w>/w^vn/dentist? /v/n/s/w>^

E. C. Gilpin, D. D, S.
DEN TIST

X-Ray Laboratory

Phone 183 Elks Bldg.

Cresswell Transfer Co.
WOOD AND COAL

HAY CRAIN
I'JIONE 118

Arizona Furniture &

Mercantile Co.
104 West Front Street

PHONE No. 3
(Now under new management)

A Square Deal Our .Hotto

HOTELS

Hotel Navajo
114 West First Street

Phone 180

Steam heat, hot and cold water in
every room

Winslow Hotel
JAMES M. HICKEY, Prop.

Cor. 2nd and Williamson

PLUMBING & HEATING

Winslow Plumbing &

Heating Co.
W. T. BUTLER, Prop.

, 115 Kinsley Avenue
Office Phone 51 Home Phone 3H3

SHOE REPAIRING

City Electric Shoe Shop
F. A. MAZZA, Proprietor

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Automobile Curtains Repaired

110 Kinsley Ave. Winslow, Ariz

TAILOR

“BILL”O’HARA
“Glovcrized Cleaner

Cleaning Pressing

SIMPSON cleans Carpets,
Navajo Rugs and Auto
Upholstering with ai r

t

Phone 427 or prices; ad-
dress 401 East Aspinwall

WATCII REPAIRING

Winslow Jewelry Co.
“Let your watch troubles be ours"

Guaranteed Watch and Clock
Repair

All kinds musical instrument*,
typewriters, sewing machines, phon-

ographs, firearms repaired
Expert - Piano Tuner

110 Kinsley Ave.

Winslow Undertaking
Company

No. 200 E 2ND STREET
Calls answered day of night. Phon<

ioi . Oumv. iai ork3,
J t

A, A_ M?mi»rer

WINSLOW DAILY MAIL

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cabinet Victrola,
good condition, witli 115 records.
518 W Aspinwall St. Dl2-11-15

FOR SALE—Oliver typewriter in
good condition. An excellent ma-
chine at a bargain. Apply Wins-
low Mail office. Dec 12-14-15

FOR SALE—Two typewriters, one
unused Remington, latest model,

number 12, price, SBO. One slightly
used Woodsock, ntimebr 5, fine con-
dition, $50,00. Apply J. L. Sweeney

AriSCKLLAXKOUS

PLAY SAFE—Over 50 per cent of
all accidents are Automobile acci-
dents. A few cents per day will do
it. For particulars see A. B. Mc-
Dermaid. Nov. 26 Dec. 3-10-17

EMPLOYMENT WAXTEH

MAN experienced in grocery and
general merchandise business,

speaks and writes Spanish, wants
job. Will go anywhere. Address
Winslow Mail. Dec. 15-10-17

. TRAGEDY!

A prominent citizen was declined for one of the
New York Life's new policy contracts.

His “blood pressure” was top high.; He had
waited too long. Don’t let this happeli in your
case.

;
"
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NICHOLAS P. NICHOLLS
Insurance Counselor of the

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. of N.Y.
.

is now in this City ready for business

HKS MOUNCE!
Horse cars were once considered a great

forward step in a nation’s progress. It was
thought necessary to freeze in Winter and
to swelter in Summer, and it was thought
impossible to keep a home warm except at
great heating cost. Modern engineering and
science, however, have developed “Celotex,”
an insulating material that is inexpensive,
easy to apply, stronger than lath, deadens
sound, and offers protection against Sum-
mer heat as well as Winter cold. Ask us
about “Celotex.”

Builders and Contractors
Phone 43 300 Kinsley Avenue |

FOR RENT—Clean, well-heat-
ed, modern rooms, hot and cold
water. Rent reasonable, by week

or month. Plicne 66 or call at Del j
Mar Hotel. ts j

. FOR RENT Nicely furnished
3-room house with large enclosed
back porch. Phone 232 for parti-
culars. Decl4-15-16

LOST ~AND FOXI l)

LOST—Friday or Saturday, San-

ta Fe engineer’s field book, con-
taining valuable information. Re-
ward. Phone 207. Decl2-14

FOUND—Ladies gray kid glove.

Owner can have same by identify-

ing and paying for this- ad. 12-15

Four or five room modern fur- i
nished house and garage, close in;

or two room lower floor furnish-

ed apartment. Call Winslow Daily

Mail office, phone 71. 51-ts-b

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15,1926
impending tragedy.

But a third time the flaunting '¦
crimson hat rose and this time the
trim figure of a woman could be
seen balanced on the rail. Briefly
she looked down at those below
her, her body stiffened and she
plunged headlong into space.

A patrolman turned the body
over in the street and Kipehak
pressed forward with others for
a glance at the pathetic form of
this woman who had so wanted
and so feared to die.

“That is my wife,” he cried, and
fell unconscious to the street.

When he was revived he told
police that five years ago he and
his wife, then but 17 years old,
had separated. FoF four years, he
said, he had not seen her nor

Business and Professional
Directory

ABSTRACTS & TITLES

known where she was. She kad
been a sufferer, lie reported, from ¦,
melancholia, and this he believed
must have led her to decide to e ;ul

her life in such dramatic fashion.

- NARROW ESCAPE

BISBEE, Ariz., Dec. 14.—George
W Crouch of Don Luis, narrowly
escaped death when the car in
which he was driving collided with
another car on the Naeo road. His
jugular vein was cut.

PRRESENTS “GHOSTS”
TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 14—Tile

shaman players of the University,
of Arizona will present Heinric-.
Ibson’s “Ghosts” tonight. Mrs.
Marguerite Morrow directed the
play.

hair dressing

MARCELLING
Lottie Graham

223 West Second Phone P2:
Expert Marcelling, Water Waving
Miniieuriiigjnid y,yi{r, nv Arching

hemstitching”
Hemstitching and embroidery fin-

ished
Prices Reasonable

MRS. 11. L. YOI'NG
HEMSTITCHING SHOP

316 Kinsley Avenue
Phone 470

Wv/WVWVWVWWVWi

INDIAN CURIOS

R. M. Bruchman
Indian Trader

Indian Rugs, Pottery
and Curios

Winslow, Arizona

INSURANCE

The New York Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

11. J. HEN NETT
Resident Representative

Phone 135 207 W. Aspinwall

A. B. McDERMAID
LIKE-IIK ALTII-ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
Phone 50 P. O. Box 012

LUMBER

Olds Bros. Lumber Co.
Builders and Contractors

Phone 43
. 300 Kinsley Avenue
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PAINTING AND DECORATING

WINSLOW PAINT AND
DECORATING CO.

11. H. WINGFIELD
Years of service and satisfaction
behind us —more ahead! “DUCO”

for automobiles
Estimates given on any job

Phone 233 Rear of “Mail”office
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